
examination and chest X-r- of by parent organizations, doctors, ed.
"1

tuberculosis in the home. With the
modern chest X-r- there is no ex-
cuse for doubt on this score.

But what about the school?
eparents should know for

Chcvcn College School Of Printing'

Has iftve Available Scholarships

all its teachers? If there is such a ucators, the neaitn Department, and
regulation, is it rigidly enforced? . tuberculosis association can prevent
If there is no requirement, is there the needless tragedy of the child
some community group you couitrl who catches tuberculosis In the
join in working for it? Teamwork I classroom. , - .

shure what measurer are taken to
Murfreesboro. N. C One 1200 and protect the health of their children

in the classroom. Does your school
Iksystem require an annual physical

four $100 scholarships are available
to Ugh school graduates who desire
to atend the Roy Parker School of
Printino at fthnwan ITaIIam .u.mI- -

lege on Thursday, July 14, ' begin-
ning at 11:00 ajiu, '., ,

There is also available a $200 work
grant to a young man or woman
with typing experience who has also
had school or other newspaper wri-
ting experience, John- HcSweeney;
director of the school of printing
announced. The student receiving

ing to Robert L. Grogan, Dean of riinstruction. ; . ..
Grogran Mid ,the scholarship? M

Words of the Wise
. Tour disposition will be suit-

able to thtyt which yon moat
frequently think on, for the
soul is, as it were, tinged with

were made possible through cash
contributions of newsDaDer pub this grant could major in either

printing or Teletypesetter perfora-
tor courses.

Dean Grogan said applications for

the color and complexion of Its ,

own thoughts. t

(Marcus Antoninus)

lishers of North Carolina. Studenrs
who are interested are requested to
write Dean Grogran at the college.

Personal interviews and compe-
titive .test will be held at the col

the scholarship tests will be accept--
co. through July 7.

Could your child catch tuber-
culosis in school? ,4--H Awards Given 7'

Itt
':. IT'.

ac;;i::s muscles
IWIot ptm all tM Mr. aeMne
iM.wittl STAN BACK, takMl er pmr
TANBACK aa fact brine Mmfomnt

wliaf. . . fcMMM tlx STANBACK formula

Your immediate reaction is, "No,
of course not." Not. with all the
public health regulations, school
doctors and nurses. Nov in thatFor Public Talks 'J'Two National 4--H Award pro

iJitfite for tat ralkf f MA

handsome new brick building with
the big shiny wir.dowpanes. Any-
way, you say, not many children
get TB these days.

grams. Public Speaking and Com-
munity Relations, give op
portunity to develop personal tal-
ents and gain recognition and u- - for QUICK RELIEF of START A SAVINGS OR CHECKING

ViV.Mins T.Aine' f?fVlPnS Sin AmiKS Thisi Mir lnko ffnr T.nmWtnn has lust wards for their efforts.
In the Public Speaking program. H0ADACHEmedals are provided for the Winning ri)

But can you be sure that your
child is safe? A recent discovery
of active tuberculosis in a ld

girl led to the disclosure of
three other infected first - graders.
Investigation showed that their ap-
parently health young, teacher had
the disease.

Children do get tuberculosis. The
incidence is lower than in adults

NEUOALGIA
been completed by Carolina Power & Light Company to cool water from its condensers
before the water returns to Lumber River. It will protect sports fish from excessively
warm water and will facilitate future expansion of the steam plant, engineers say.
Senator Cutlar Moore of Lumberton sponsored a bill in the last legislature which made
the big lake a waterfowl refuge.

GLAD TO SERVE YOU- -
III

Ease Pains el Headache
Neuralgia - Neuritis with
Quick Acting STANBACK

Test STANBACK against

S3-
I cgnition of industry.

ooy ana gin in eacn county. The
top ranking boy in the state receiv-
es a watch, and the win-
ning girl, a chest of silver. The
Pure Oil Company, donor of awards
also offers an trip td
the National 4--H Club Congress in
Chicago, Nov. 27 Dec. 1, and a $300
scholarship to the boy and girl na-

tional winners.
Through the Community Relations

program, 4--H members bring the
ideals and values of H Club worn
to the attention of the community.

Carolina Power & Light Company
has just completed a 210-ac- re man-- any preparation you've

ever used ... See hew

partly because their opportunities
for contact with an active case of
the disease are fewer. During the
years when a child's world includes
little more than home and school,
the chances of his catching tubercu-
losis can be minimized. The infec

1
CPSl Cooling Lake

Gives Fish A Break
Lumberton Sports fishing on

quick relief BANK OF MT. OLIVE
made cooling lake below its big
Lumberton generating plant. The

big lake will cool water from the
jteam condensers to prevent harm

hithe Lumber River has won the rec--
tion is most likely to reach him
from adults with active TB. And
these will most likely be in a lim-
ited group including the adults in
his own family and his school teach

"Make Our Bank Your Bank'14Si
Participation may include writing,
speaking, acting or production for
radio and television; writing for III3ers. MT. OLIVE CALYPSO SResponsible parents will make mITsure of course, that there is no

.nance that a child is exposed to aaHBSBBSSSBEBEARED GREBE
1954 Notional Wildlife FcdVatioa

rewspapers; taking part in group
discussions; or other public rela-
tions activities.

Awards, provided by Gene Autry
and the Wm. Wrigley, Jr., Com-
pany, consist of certificates of hon-
or for the state winning boy and
girl; expense - paid trips to the
National 4--H Club Congress for
eight sectional winners; and two
national scholarships of $300 to a
bov and a girl.

Both programs are conducted oy
the Cooperative Extension Service,

'.o sports fish during hot weather.
Last summer during very low wat-
er, dead fish were reported below
the plant.

Engineers say the cooling lake not
cnly will protect fish but will

future expansion of the
power plant.

The lake is about four feet in
depth. It was made by raising iykes
around an area and clearing it of

trees and undergrowth. Baffles
j,uide water along an

course for miles through the lake
so that it cools before it returns to
the river.

A quarter - mile canal was built
around the lake to eonnect War-hck- s

millpor.d with Lumber River,
and this sluice already is a favorite

This is the smallest of our grebes
or hell-dive- if wp live north of
Texas and Lower California. The
Least Grebe or Alex. can uicbe j
tven smal'er. The Eared Grebe is
l? inches long and weighs about
pound. It is slim - necked and its
body is hardly graceful but its ab-

ility to dive is unquestioned. In

and the awards arraneed by the Na-
tional Committee on Boys and Girls
Club Work. Full information is

from county extension

No Water No Pay

4 in. Well Drilled

W7rite Or See

A. FITCH QUINN

Located at Potters Hill

Mailing Address

pnffipjl fer f ii i rfi fh nsummer, it shows a distinctive black

neck and crest and in the wint-- r
rather conspicuous whitish cheeks
but even this is grayer than in the

fishing spot.

The Inst lpffislature desienated Health For All
i Submitted by the Duplin TB

the lake and surrounding area as a

waterfowl refuse. It is expected to
attract wild fowl in number. to put extra value in the low Plymouth price!Route 1 Pink Hill, N.C.

TB IN THE CLASSROOM

summer time. The eyes are con-
spicuously red if you get clote
f r."iieh to fe them. One common
name for this bird is Black-necke- d

oic je, eviaence that the neck s
is worthy of notice.

The Eared Grebe ranges through
Europe. Asia, southern Africa and
western North America, breeding
fiom centra British Columbia to
Central Manitoba and Mackenzie
rnd south to Texas and southern Ca-

lifornia. Only occassionaily is it
leen on the Atlantic Coast in win-
der but the great concentration of
the birds at that time is along the
Facific Coast from Washington o
Quatemala.

STU DE BAKER
KINSTON, MOTORS, Inc.

QUALITY ECONOMY

105 W. Blount St., Klnston. N. C. Phones: 51915198

All cars have horns and wheels and
headlights, but there's a lot of differ-

ence in the features of a car that add
up to Here are just a few of
Plymouth's features that will add to
your comfort and your convenience.
In the low-pric- e 3, you'll find them
only in Plymouth !x

McDowell

Irrigation
System

Backed By

V Al

Cornerposts of Plymouth's glamorous
new Full-Vie- windshield ore swept
back, top and bottom (not bottom
only), for better, safer vision.

For more direct pillowing action,
Plymouth mounts the longer-strok- e

front Oriflow shock absorbers inside
the big front coil springs.

BRING YOUR
OATS, BAKLEY. WHEAT,

RYE & CORN TO US. WE PAY
TOP PRICES

H. J. UNDERWOOD MILLING CO.
Truck Lane Clinton

O

This grebe has a tendency to nest
".n colonies and to stay together in
flocks even into the winter. It is
common in small bodies of fresh
water such as little sloughs during
the summer but in winter is more

likely to go to salt water or into
brackish coastal waters. It feeds
largely on small aquatic insects md
crustaceans such as abount in va- -

i o Tears ui 2
ter where there is submerged ve-
getation near 'he surfa.. PLYMOUTH OTHER CARS

oooooeoeeeoeeeeoooooooo

Experience
With

IRRIGATION

In

Eastern Carolina

As in the case with rost of its
relatives the Eared G.cje makes
a floating nest using Suacien wacer
piants that may be ar "ored to a
submerged object or n. even be
free floating but su by

Plymouth places two hydraulic brake
cylinders in each front wheel (other
low-pri- cars use only one) for
smoother stops, greater reliability.

Plymouth's brilliant Forward Look styl-

ing gives you'better forward visibility
by letting you see more of the road
directly ahead of the car.

9
If you ever have a blowout, your
Plymouth has Safety-Ri- m wheels which
help hold a deflated tire on the rim
while you slow to a safe stop.

stationary growing p!i: Many

c

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

times the nest is in a rathe open
ond exposed area. The 4 ,o 5 eggs

emi l mm
Gneral Insurance

Beulaville, M.C.
Office At

Brown & Miller Co.

NOT HERE

e
9
O
9
O

See Us Now

U ((
LONGoooooooooooooooooooooooc HERE

may lie partly in v r ?nd soon
become brown wit hdii :. T. e young
birds are black with lighter streaks

and spots and may ride o.. the back
of the mother as i: the custom with
other species of grebes. When the
nest and eggs are not being attend-
ed the eggs may be covered wuh
wet plant material which protects

triem from destruction by possible
enemies As soon as the eggs hatch
the young birds are able to move
about with reasonable ability but
the family remains together for a
remarkably long time.

A sin the case with the near rela-
tives of these birds they are prac

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL Plymouth's Oilite fuel filter is located back In the fuel tank to
protect the entire fuel system and engine from dirt and water.
Plymouth is the BIGGEST, LONGEST, ROOMIEST car of the

low-pri- 3. In fact, you can pay as much as $500 more for
a medium-pric- e car thafs smaller than Plymouth I When you
buy on facts, not claims, your choice will be PLYMOUTH I

Distributed By

Thompson
Irrigation
Ccmpcny

In

Kinston

TRACTORS FARM IMPLEMENTS

nn i7M?nnr?0tically helpless on land though they I)mma'i'S --JWV1 REFRIGERATION -- PARTS -- SERVICE

Plymouth
? KACHINERrclPANf, INC KiNSTON.KORTHCAMllNArU0NE4176

ere masters of the waters in whicr.
they live. Migration may be over-

land and when the birds are forced
down by storm, accident or fatigue,
it is practically impossible for them
to take to the air unless they can
get to water fro mwhich they may
take off.

There was a time when grebe
breasts were used as the main por

"Anarka't Most Saavttful Car
by famous professional artists,
tho Sodoty of Illustrators

ri
WeWantYourHogs

tion of stylish women s hats. One
wonders what would happen now
were women forced to wear themKir?-.- -r about town. Fortunately for the
birds they are now protected by
law over much of their territory.

AIRPLANE CROP SPRAYING
lef Us Kill Your Tobacco Horn Worms, Flea Bugs and lice . Also

Corn And Collon Insects Guaranteed Coveragae

The National Wildlife Federation
li glad to call your attention to this
bird through its stamp from the 1954

series. We wish it were possible t
have you join us in watching the
birds themselves. E. Laurence Pal--

FOR SERVICE CONTACT

IIS WBT til ill iHMlW

W fay A Premium For Top Quality Hogs i
Sec Us or Call 2106, Clinton, N. C i

--SPLNG
BEST PROTECTION

FOR YOUR CROPS
COMES BY AIR

Most effective way of
spraying against insects,
fungi, etc., is by our low-flyi- ng

planes. They do a
- East, thorough job at modest

COSt.

See Us Today
L. & F. AERIAL

SPRAY SERVICE

Phone Richland

RAY LANIER
Lyman, N. C.

LEVON SANDLIN
Parker's Store

Chinquapin, N. C.
Phone 2191

BEULAVILLE
HOG MARKET

Phone 2411' Beulaville, N, C.

FOUNTAIN'S STORE
Rt. 1 Oiinquapin, N. C.

Phone Richland 2211

PHILIP SANDERSON
Sanderson Airport

Wallace, N. C
Phone 6467

ROY GRADY
Route 1

.HARRY MURPHY
Kenansville, N. C.

Phone 5096

See the great new '

Ferguson 35

Tractor With Positive
ay Work Control.

'
CAROLINA

TRACTORS, IIIC.

Mt. Olive Highway
Phone 2898

i Goldsboro, N. C. '

Clinton Livestock

arbet
OPERATED BY LUNDY PACKING COMPANY

Buying Days Are Mondayi Throagfa
Friday 8 a. m. Until 5 p. n.

L. & F. Aerial Spray Service
CHINQUAPIN (Route 1), N. C.2211


